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Nine draft genome sequences of Claviceps purpurea s.lat., including C. 
arundinis, C. humidiphila, and C. cf. spartinae, pseudomolecules for the 
pitch canker pathogen Fusarium circinatum, draft genome of Davidsoniella 












































































Claviceps purpurea s.lat., including C. 
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IMA Genome-F 10B
Assembling pseudomolecules for 
the pitch canker pathogen, Fusarium 
circinatum, utilising additional 
genome sequence data and synteny 
within the Fusarium fujikuroi 
complex
INTRODUCTION
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Draft genome sequence of 
Quambalaria eucalypti
INTRODUCTION
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Draft genome sequence of 
the Eucalyptus pathogen 
Teratosphaeria destructans
INTRODUCTION
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Draft nuclear genome assembly for 
Davidsoniella eucalypti
INTRODUCTION
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	Amanita jacksonii, Ceratocystis 
albifundus, Fusarium circinatum, Huntiella omanensis, Leptogra-
phium procerum, Rutstroemia sydowiana, and Sclerotinia echi-
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ABet al. (2015a) 
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	}Chrysoporthe aus-
troafricana, Diplodia scrobiculata, Fusarium nygamai, Leptographi-
um lundbergii, Limonomyces culmigenus, Stagonosporopsis tanac-
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	  }  Ceratocystis 
eucalypticola, Chrysoporthe cubensis, C. deuterocubensis, 
Davidsoniella virescens, Fusarium temperatum, Graphilbum 





(2017) @> 4^% *x 
	   Cercospora zeina, 
Fusarium pininemorale, Hawksworthiomyces lignivorus, Huntiella 
decipiens and Ophiostoma ips. IMA Fungus 8x=+_='*
B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 A3 A 4% 3  D	 B F BJ et al. (2018) 
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	}Annulohypoxylon 
stygium, Aspergillus mulundensis, Berkeleyomyces basicola 
. Thielaviopsis basicola), Ceratocystis smalleyi,  
Cercospora beticola 
	, Coleophoma cylindrospora, 
Fusarium fracticaudum, Phialophora cf. hyalina, and Morchella 
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 Ceratocystis fagacearum, C. harringtonii, Grosmannia 
penicillata, and Huntiella bhutanensis. IMA Fungus 7x=&|=;=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